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rTobably & (front He "till is in pln. howevei

j specially when he rnoTfcSTEAMSHIP MASTERS
' have been madt by The Dalles-Columb- ia

line bo that the differential between
Portland and Wallula by boat and Port--i
land and Walla Walla by rail are suffi-
cient to care for the rail haul from
WaLlula to Walla Walla. An Agent ha
been placed on the recently constructed
clock at Wallula by the line and a de- -

termined effort is to be made to set
the freight buniness of the Washing

Real Estate
and BuildingSLIDE AROUND ONE OF

It la believed that hl niajewtjr It

more Injured than physlln admit
Thla opinion Is strengthened by publi.
cation Of Corporal Fred Clrlt' Uttel
from the front to his father deaertb-ln-

hie wild ride for a dootor lrnraefi.
ately after the kin was Injured. -

Clark wrote that the ktatr wai
pinned under hie kicking mown and ,

had to be dragged out by ataXf offl
eera. A staff officer rvehe n t
Clark. '

"Ride like h 1 in the night for.

KILLS WIFE WITH AN

AX; MURDERS YOUNG

DAUGHTER, IS SUICIDE

Seattle Man Also Desperate-
ly Wounds Another Boy
and Blind Girl in Frenzy,

ton city. Charles Steelsmlth, manager
o the line, is in Lvle today attending
to the erection of a dock at that point.

WILL HKPLACE SANTA CLARA

North Pacific Searches for Steamer
to Carry Out Schedule.

North Pacific Steamship- - company
officials are scouring the country for
a vessel to replace the steamer Santa
riara on the Portland-Coo- s Bay-E- u-

rcku-Sa- u Kranclsco run. Word was re- - .

caiveu aiiMini oy r,. h r ryer, local
aKcnt for the line that the Chamber:
of Commerce and shippers nere should j

be assured that these steps will be
taken. There is a possibility that the
;eorf?e W. Klder, bound here on her

next trip, will make the Kureka and '

Coos Bay stops on the Santa Clara's
schedule.

J Z. . " L

PORTLAND SAILORS

PASS EXAMS WITH
I

I

HIGHEST OF RATINGS
'

Percentage of Failures Here
Only 14 Per Cent Against
20 and 25 Elsewhere,

BAR TUG CREWS EXAMINED

Bos City Will Fan Vessel List Zs
Belief Sailor railed Are

Downcast.

Sailors examined here re irlrntlv
s.'peilor to the Roneral run nt San
Francisco and Seattle If rct'Orr as to
their success with the new m aman's
examination can be looked upon an n
criterion. T$)e percentaKe. (,f failure
Is only 14 per rent here as against 2"
and 25 per crnt reported from other
coast ports.

The federal steamboat Inspectors an-
nounced at noon today that only 14
out of 99 examined here had failed. All
these failures had been from physical
reasons, eyo .ilirht being In most case
responsible Many were found whose

s nwi tin oliwmk ine oincrnnH ir .11 ... ...... .i . .

Clark finally had to report that none
was available for all were at the
front with their regiments. A
suit, the king had to be taken In 'an
automobtle to the rear before hie
juries received attention.

Im

There ere ants in Dalmatl that , ;
make bread by chewing eeede lato
pulp, forming It Into loaves and baking
them in the sun and then storing. them
away for future use.
i. ,, .' i, . j nixi-auaaTM- eg

Five Minutes! No
Gas, Indigestion

or Acid Stomach

Nora I wonder why we are growing
tired of each otherv

Jack I haven't an Idea.
Nora Maybe that's the reason.

Brief Tales

wlH ?lnd toUBh " ". -- aid.vaged. Reports from the vessel are
that the hold Is a mass of molasses On practically all vessels on the Pa-an- 1

other liquids, and broken stuff. elfio coast but few changes, will be
The blow which tore her bottom up so , ,, . . , ,

evidently did considerable damage to , ma8- - h ,P 7 P"

the freight. Canned goods and such f X .f'!" fred,t1b1'r'
. brother officers orlgi- -havingcommodities, however, it is hoped ,

be brought ashore. The percentage of ,na' Whlh llVf8 UP th"
i

1?tter f the law- - yet makes but uttlloss, however, will be heavy.
J. m 'change In the routine of ifce sailors. Inside Facts in New Haven Trial Brought Out; Opponents of Worn-a- n

Suffrage Maintain Lobby; Diamonds Are Plentiful; Laying
Plans for Nitrat Industry on Columbia River; Sentenced to
Prison for Eloping; Vancouver to Help Canada's First Loan.

ALL ALOXG TI1K WATERFRONT J

nMmir to tH. Orji.ce liner Onlumhia.' . .

l"v.'" . . I i

inc nniciiiari i oov.oi i.janct,,,o
was taken to Knappton by the tug

f .7rT '"! damaged In collision wtin a roc Darge nved up, t0 a wUn jg able
Lfklr,;, , r ,B.Kl''K"f'!,H,''1th''n!Ht H'TiriKton Point last week, wiii bodied seamen would have eight of
A o r I, whV J? ""'St be completed tomorrow. She is ut the th.m on deck duty all the time.L t " 'o"''h. ;OreSo drydock. j X;nder Captaln Rankin.s marUver- -Citjs Crew Examined. ; The French ship Andre Theodore illf., t!, RW whicn reada; "The pailors

I his morning the Insertion of the was shifted into the Irving dock berth I shall, while at sea, be divided into atM earner Hoe City, the firm vessel to this, morning by the I'ort of Portland least two watches, which shall be keptcome under the new Inspection act. steamer Ocklahama. on duty successively" No provisionwan boms; carried on. Th0 Inspectors! The Arrow line steamer William H fr the equal division talked abo-j- t byworked nil day yesterday on her ai.d Murphy cleared with 000 tons of grain the originators of the bill was pro-wi- ll
ltnlMh up this afternoon. Aside -- find ;"0 tor n of merchandise tills morn- - vided. The reeult is that the watchesfrom a slight d ffcrei.ee In specifics- - ing for San Franci.se,,. S!k- - will load on all Pacifir roast steamers will In

.onnJ.V .?"S ,
'Uid a ,,olnt lum,,,M ut lowr rivpr rml! 'the course of time, it is believed, be

i' I " '''linK f ' Japanese steamer divided, as will the Rose City's whensteamer th
ndm

ve .Lm8 '"'T "l " U"kuko Mar" ls practically completed she ,eaves port Beven men on the daar W'"rniedUd before saflnl dav' "nd " y tumorruW watch and one each on the first and

""'Wallula ami will load at that mill for

The crew of the Tort of Portland
lug Wallula cams up from Astoria by
train hint night and underwent
xaminutions. The crew of the One- -

oiiia will tlten come an noon as thoWallula Is hack on station. The crew': the Northern Pacific did not finish
yesterday, but under the allowanceorder from Washington she clearedand will he ready by the time she

to l'lavel.
Tho examinations are not without. 1. I. .... T .I'.noein nine. II nas Iiceil HO llll.

'. s Mil. P, to t6turiied down.
Veteran Bailor Falls.

Andrew Hansen, a winch driver, on
the steamer Rose CMy, wus one of the
four members of the crew of 1 on
that steamer to fall. Hanson has hern
on the ship for many years. Thete.
were traces of real tear in the old
man s voice when ho accosted Captain
Rankin last night.

Captain itahkin, sir, I failed, sir,
he faltered. Will I have to get out.or cat. you give me some little Job on
hoard so Hiatal can stay?''

"That's alf right, Andrew, the law
gives us enough leeway so that wo
can have a few unlicensed men aboard
and vol. rnn v, . n v o I, .. u ,,., l. "" Wl J"1' inil,

as happy 4s a boy.
In addition to the certificates as able

seamen the members of ail crews are
taking; lifeboat examinations today,
paslnu which they receive a paper
making them certified boat handlers.
Waiters, sailors, quartermasters and
officers alike ate taking this exanilna- -
tion.

TO SURVEY NEW IKO.)E(.'TS

FEATURES! NEW ACT

"Watch and Watch"' Provi-

sions of Seamen's Bill Left
Open to Ingenious Captain,

"Watch and Watch." the bugaboo
which has been bothering sailors since

,lne seamen s bill was first adppted by
congress is now a working reality, and
vessels sal'ine- from ri,i nnrt from
now on mUBt llve UP to u- - Numerous!
experiments and ideas have been

.worked out on this subject, and as a!
result me spirit or tne law at least ,

with the innovation ut"M"tu
Were the spirit of the law, as An- -

tt . t , . ,
wicw ruiuacui at itasi expia:ns u.

"co.na nt ?tche.. The law lB lived
up l0 lne sarety or the ship as well,
and the sailors exnress themselve, as

.much better satisfied

Seattle After Line.
Seattle. Wash. Nov R TT pi

When A. Bishop of Amsterdam,
managing owner of the Java-Chin- a-

T..., c.
,. V "

Z '" , e.r ' ,,I Z L
. .. .ninn ll,i (v, v,ni

established a terminal - ot -- n. Vrn..

cisco.

Sound Lines Accept Law.
Seattle. Wash.. Nov. 5. (P. P.)

'Without any confusion or delay In
shipping, the Ia Follette seamen's law
is in full operation here today. The
A,aska "ner Humboldt was the first
vese''1 to clear inspection and sail from

Prt undcr the new law.

F Kilborn v.. C. B. E.Not. 13
.S. r . A I.. A Not. 13
S. I. and wav. . ..Not. 14tltj . b. A. & S. K Nut. IS

featita Clr .. . P. V.. C. B. A E . .Inrtef.

Steamers Due to repart.
PASSENOICRS AMI K II LIGHT.

Yo?emlte.. S. I. Oct.

Oreat
Huw

Northern
itj

. S." P.' "I'.! Sot. 9!
Nortueru I'ucific .s. 1 ........... .Isoi. y
Uel . K. and L. ...Not. 12

. A. Kilburn . . C B., E. A S. K..NOT. 14
iieaver .1.. A. A.S. nut. IT
Uoauokt n. 1). and W8t...Not. 18
6nt Clars c. a., e. &. s. F...lndef.

i. . ,lei, lwV.n', 'or.-s",- trnf.1'0
aru 8a.i Monday. Wedoel". tridajr aUii SaturUay ror Lum Aogelea and

u

Vessels in Port.
Name Berth.

ttZf'm'X KrVJoofUri? ir .Jh VAV.V.V.B." W
E.ireM U.n., Am. ,cb t- -

ft ."..V.V.V.V-.- V;.:

l.lndfleld. Ner. bk r IrTlug
Mawevma. Am. ach Koapptvu

! ::.V:."V.V;.Aiii"mu
Yoinlte, Am. h St. Helena
.V l": ll'lIDy. Aiu. ss AUuth

cut Norther.i, Am. ss.. Eluvel

clK-o- .

North Head. Not. 8 Passed In at 11:25 a.
m. Creat Northern from Sun Pru it,.iHik

Atori, Not. 4. Sailed at 2 d. in. firavi
Hathor for .an Krunei.-.ci-; it :30 i. m.
Nortberu 1'aelfle fur baa Trail, lseo.

n I'edro, Not. 4. Arrived and aalled
KUmaU. from for iieo via war
porta. Sailed for Portland via Sua

ranclRco.
Seattle, Wuh., Not. 5. Arrired Senator,

Nome, 4 a. m.; Alkl. S. E. Alaska. 7:30 a.
m.; Morning Star, British Columbia i erus, S:10
a. in. Sailed Enltou, British Columbia porr8.
8:5 a. 01.; Prenldeul, Una Fraucuco, 11:20
a. m.

Seattle. Wuh.. Not. 4. ArrlTed Wllmlne- -

toD' s"" Erauclaro. 1:13 p. m. ; Admiral Devr- -

' Ttj c,i7Sla;:1 20 p. m ; I. H. C. U I'nalea, I'neet aound
nav7 Td, in p. m.; Trinee Kuiit, Prince
Kuprt. is. t,., Tla ports :'M p. 111. failed

' ' faritai .i..;. i,;i..l'Ana. E. 11 p. m. Eugle j

Harbor, towlnf, ntxtu
akagwnr. Not. 4. Sailed tltT of Seattle,

12.00 a m
Ketchikan, Nut. 4. Sulled Dolphin, south- -

bound. 1 a. m.; ttewurd. southbound, 5 a. m. ;

Admiral Evaim. iiorthbouud. n. m.

NtSrneXerlirw. !

Yckohama. Nov. 4. Snibd Jauanene (team
er for Senile,

(niiru 0t,t. 7. Salled-Japan- ese steamer
Nleblyo Matu, Tuget ,und.

an...' a s.lt..l v.,r--i- .

lntikf,w,.'t irtnrla K (V Nov r. Passed-Rrii- ish

fteamer Werrlbec, Newcastle. N. S. V. via
Ban Eranel.ro for Powell River, Japanese

.steamer llokkal Maru. Newcastle, N . S. V ..
TU Slli, Krancieo. Nuualmo.

Vancouver, K. C, Nov. 5 Sailed Barge
Simla. San Franrlsco, Mw tun bauiitlesa, 8
8 ..m'. , . . i a ...j
yuktlteo for San Pedro.

"You are getting very bald, sir:"
"Well, if I cared to become personal.

I could mention quite a few defects
about you."

of Yesterday

had been literally starved out, he said,
and asked to be locked up on a charge
of arson that he might get a square
meal.

Aahland Water in Ashland creek is
so low that the street lighting unit
of the municipal power plant ls out of
com mission.

Pendlaton It Is expected that the
removal of the terminal freight yards
from Pilot Rock Junction to this city
will result In at least 15 families mov-
ing here

Hood Hirer Local growers will ex-
hibit at the annual O-- R. & N. corn
show to be held at Walla "Walla De-
cember 2, 3 and 4.

Boiaburjr The Sutherlin Wine com-pan- y

business place was robbed of
J175 cash and $100 worth of merchan-
dise by a man who secreted himself
in a rear room and worked after tho
store had been closed for the night.

Labor Unions Take
Option on Property

Triangular Lot at Washington and
Stout Likely to Be Selected aa
Location for Labor Temple.
The Labor Temple association has

taken an option for GO days on the
triangle corner of Morrison. Ktout and
Washington street, on whirh it is ex-
pected to construct a labor temple
to cost not less than $100,000, ground
to be broken for the foundations In
January next. The lot Is 100 feet
on Washington, 120 on Morrison and
S3 feet on Stout, and is part of the
site of the old Exposition building.

The option was obtained from Percy
Blyth and associates. The price
agreed upon is The property
is assessed for $40,000. Houghtaling
& Dougan are the architects. The
building will cover a ground area of
11,200 square feet, and will be three
stories in height, fireproof and mod-
ern in arrangements.

K. K. Smith, secretary of the La-
bor Temple association, says finances
have been arranged for, and while
there is no certainty as to this prop-
erty being the final location, it will
be unless some much better offer ls
made.

"Affinity" Earle
Takes 4th Bride

New York, Nov. 6. (V. P.) The
news spread today that "Aff'nity"
Ferdinand Pinney Earle is married
again. His bride No. 4 was Miss Char-
lotte Herman. No. 3, nee Dora KidH-wort- h,

got a divorce several months
ago.

Ex-Jud- Attempts Suicide.
San Francisco, Nov. ;.. (P. N. S.)

Judge W. G. Brittan, former superior
Judge of San Francisco and a pioneer
member of the San Francisco bar, lies
at the Alta Bates sanitarium today in
a critical condition, Buffering from a
gunshot wound in the breast, which
he Inlictcd last night in a frantic
effort to end his life. He ls said to
have been suffering from an hallucina-
tion that enemies were pursuing him.

Good Ship Jason
Once More Flies

Respectable Flag
San Fr.mcisco, Nov. 5. (P. N.
if.) Fred Jebsen's "mystery
fhlp" Mazatlan, wlr-s-e piratical
inclinations and adventures over
the seven seas under various -

registrations and owners, would
fill a dime novel with a hundred $
thrills, has entered the straight
and narrow path that leads to -

dignified old age.
If: Tlie steamer has been admit- -

ted from Mexican to American
registry under the house .flag
to the Sudden & Cnristns.en j

0- line and today was 4S-

the Edna.
Hefore going under the Mexi- -

Ht can flag the Edna was known
as the Norwegian steamer Jason
and engaged In tramp trade in
the Pacific.

WHAT IS

A. E. Rapp and E. S. Quimby,
Principals In a $30,000 Deal
Involving Portland and Wash,
ougal Properties; New Rome
Is Building at Cost of $35O0.

Acting for A. E. Rapp of thla city
and E. S. Quimby, the exchange de-
partment of the Oregon Home Builders
has closed deal Involving city and
country properties valued at $30,000.

Quimby receives title to the Rapp
nine room modern home, occupying a
quarter block on Sixty-nint- h near East
Glisan; also the one fourth block at
the corner, of Seventy-fi- t st and Glisan,
Improved with a single story double
store building; and rtie quarter, block
occupying the corner of .Sixty-eight- h

and Glisan, an unimproved business
eite, valued at $15,000. In exchange,
Rapp accepts the Quimby ItiO acre
farm located six miles northeast of
Washougal, Wash., on the state road.
Improvements consist of an eight room
modern home, outbuildings, etc, with
which ls passed ownership of all stock
and implements.

C. Spies has started the construction
of a two story frame residence at 663
Lambert street for J. W. Elliott in the
Moreland district. The building will
cost $3500. p

Real Estate Transfers.
Annie May Weeks to Sarah B. Weeks.

T7.H4 acres beg. N. K. cor. D. I.. C.
.eirga M. Li;,g in Sec. 16. T. 1 N ..

K. 2 K.. blng part i. L. C. Chant-- s

Stevenson known as claim 68 T. 1 N.,
K. 2 E $ 10

J. H. Gray and wife to W. B. White.
31100 ft. beg. where center line of
bownsdals St. If extended S. Una
Market St 10

Ktnrjr Heka!! and wife to Juatltui Ball.
lots 7, block 28, Railway addition.. 275

Matthews Planting Co. to W. William
Rarliert et al. lota 12, 13. block 20.
Tremont Park 1

W. M. ('rant ford and wife to I.aurel- -
liurnt Co.. lot 19, block t), Laureliinrst 10

T. M. Ilnrlburt, sheriff, to William oa,

lot 3, block .1, Mt. Tabor Villa
Annei . 1,465

Albert N. Foadick to Lettle A. Cummin,
lot 20. block 2. Naabvllle Ad 10

Albert N. lohdlck to I.ettie A. Cummin,
lot 34, block 10. Willamette Hts. Ad. 1Q

Portland Securities Co. to Leauder Lewis,
lot 12. block 1. Helsrada.

A. G. MeClane and wife to J. T. Todd.
lot 9 McClanea Tract

Minerva Kowgrant et al. to Rns B.
Laughlln, lot 8, block 3, I'pton Park . 10

J. R. Wood and wife to A. J. Walter.
lots 1 and 2, bloek 12. Irvlngton llts. 1

Walter C. Thurlow and wife to Clyds
McCoy et al., lot 2. block 2. Golden
Park Ad 10

Ben C. Wing to Clara E. Wing, west
33 -3 feet lot 5. block 3. Logans Ad. 10

R. A. Phillips and wlf" to Kdna Leonard,
lots 7. s. , block w, Stanford Htk... 10

T. A. Knnpp et nl. to Kphrtam Young
et al.. lot 3. block 3, Eaaton 825

Katie L. Taylor and husband to Steve
K. Kaptur, tract 00 ft. wide fronting
Btn are. by 175 ft. dep taken from
north part lot 7, bloch 6. Mt. Scott
Park 10

Wm. Trout and wife to F. C. Karnekoff.
lota 20. 21. block 8. Oakhurat 800

George Sutlle and wife to Mrs. Mary
G. Tiibou. lot 14. block 4. Clare Ad... 800

Edwin Anders and wife to Delia L.
liouBton. lot IB. block 3, Sewlckly Ad. 1,700

George Wesley Jouea and wife to Wil-
liam H. Kakew, lot 4, block 2, Wood-me- re

Park 400
Harry Kinersly to Orion Klnersly, 8

acres in Sec. B3, T. 1 N.. K. 8 K 1,000
William H. Wright to Abram T. Wright,

und. Int. lot 17. block 12. WaTe- r-
lele-- Ht 30

O. M. MurtihT and wife to Rufoa O. Mr
Croskey, S. lot 1. block 4, Bartsrh
Park 10

Orrllle Kruse and wife to ETa G. Ben-
nett, lot T. block 3y, Beaumont 800

Ma ttie F. Frakes and husband to George
W. Kenney, .lot 7. block 60. Laurel-hur- st

10
E. O. Alfredson kna wife to W. M.

Wharton, lot .1. block 3 Wnoiimwe . 10
William Ge'.irs and wife to Wilber Hen-

derson, lot 3, block 3, Vlllamead 1
Wllber Henderson to William Genre et

I.. lot i. block 3. Vlllamead 1

EliEabetb M. bunlap to W. .. Pealer,
W.ilUl ft. Sec. 7. T. 1 S., It. 2 t . . 9O0

John H. Marlris and wife to Guv F.
IV'bBou. SOsRO ft. beg. In N. line
Tillamook St. 30 ft. W. of point di-

rectly N. of N. 1',. corner block 1, llan- -

eoek St. Ad 10
Lanrelhurift Co. to Mabsl C. Flanders,

lot 2H, block 100, lot 19, bloi-- loli,
LaureljiurBt 3.123

Alma Schnltier to Matbias Patt et al.,
lot 10, block 8, Sewlrkly Ad 787

Walter A. Reld and wife to Jennie E.
Keid, rrU lots o. 7. block t3. Hola-d- ay

Ad 3,500
0. W. Taylor and wife to Gottlieb Zan-

der et al.. lots 15. Pt. OraTtllu 10
Clyde McCoy snd wife to Walter C.

Thurlow et nl., 5 73 acres Sec. 27. T.
1 N.. R. 2 E 10

Afmidle Hall and husband to Etbel M.
Webb, lota 11, 13. block 3, Reynolds
Ad 10

Julius Q. Vog-e-t and wlf to Ktbel M.
Webb, lota 11, 12, 13. block 3,
RrynoliN Ad 10

Annie May Weeks to Sarah B. Week".
lots 2. 4. 8. block 20, Houtuern port
land; also 1. 9. block 15. Dunus Ad . 10

Building Permits.
0. W. Ross, construct retiiolnt-- wall. 802

Talbot Road; builder. Mike Ieedtn; 1123.
J. . tinott, erect two Htorv frame dwell-

ing, 685 Lambert street, between East Sev-
enteenth snd Mllwaukte streets; builder, C.
Splea; $3500

Failinir estate, renalr four storT stores snd
offieea. 24S Washington utreet. betwten Bec-o- nd

and Third streets; bulkier. C. Splci; $750.
I sa bell GUbausrh ai,d Ndla Blade, erect one

story frame dwelling. 1132 Tram is avenue,
East Tbirty-seTen- th and Last Thirly-eich- tb

streets: builder. Hansea r.r. ; fl5ta.
ih'i.ald McKay, repair six storv furniture

store. ISO Third street, between Yan.blil and
Taylor street: builder. Ira F. Powers: 1350.

A. L. (inure, reoair ono storT frame riwell--
lre. 25S Eat Kort.v-eUh- th street. ttweun East
Mnin and East Madison streets; builder, eame:
J2.-.-

Mrs. C, L. Saunders, erect one story frame
Karaite, 92 Glenn avenue N., between l)unkly
and Bryce streets; builder. A. H. r: l(Kj.

Kulth & TntrtE. rr.ialr one sti,rv frmur vmrfl
office. 201 Eat Eighty --aecond atreet. t''DLa at ansuu and Hawthorne aveuue; builder,
same; (40.

N. c. Marfes. repair one story frame dwell-
ing fH Goldsmith street, between Delay aud
Railroad: bulliler. Mr. KellbtTK; IHd.

I. N. Pnluier. erwet one sUiry frame garage.
12;tl) Garfield avenue, between Ainxuorlli and
Jarret t streets; builder, same; 82.'..

J.icob Iel a. repair one story frame dwell-Io- b.

?13 Glenn aventio N . bVtween Flolyian
and L!trty streets; bullrlcr, am 2Vi.

N. E. Zuka. erect one story fra:i.e natHge,
1251 Campbcl! al.-ee-t. between Je,up and
Ainsw.M-t- streets- builder. anie: ;;.,.

.1. Bierkdorf. repair ono and one half story
frame de;injr. M Kerbjr street, bruwo
Shaver and railina-- streets: buhiler V l'.i.m- -
4orf;

Mrs. W. A. Wall, repair two storr franis
dwelling. 07(1 Corbett street, between Lowell
aul Bancroft avenues, builder, trunk H. Camp-
bell; 700.

I!. H. government, dig test holes for build-
ing, Glisan to Hoyt streets and Broadway to
Park streets: builder. John BlnKbam: $.M.

URIC ACID?

uric acid within the body. Send to
l)r Fierce, of the Invalids' Hotel and
surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y , for
a pamphlet on "An-uric- ," and send 10
cents for a trial package of "An-uric- "

Tablets.
If you feel that tired, worn-o- ut feel-

ing, backache, neuralgia, or If your
fcleep ls disturbed by too frequent
urination, go to your best drig i tore
and ask for Doctor Pierce's "An-urlc- "

Tablets.
Io' tor Pierce's reputation Is back of

tbls medicine and you know that his
"Pleasant Pellets" for the liver and
hla "Favorite Presrrlption" for the ills
of women have had a splendid reputa-tio- n

for the past fifty years. Adv.

Columbia Slough and Nchaleiu lcal inspectors to San Francisco to
' ist In the work of examining seamento lie Examined.

Seattle, Wash. Nov. 8. (U. P.l
George Roberts, 45, a plumber, living
at 4237 Lucille street, at 6 o'clock thla
morning killed two members of his
family, fatally wounded two others
and then shot himself through tho
heart.

Helieved to have been affected by
morbid despondency, Robert! first
crushed his wife's head with a hand
at as she was lying in bed. He then
stepped Into an adjoining room and
struck his son, George, In
the head with the same Instrument.

Shoots Bliss Child,
His oldest child, Ella. 22, who waa

blind, attracted by the noise, waa grop-
ing her way In the hallway downstairs,
when her father started from the
floor above and dropping the ax he
seized u revolver and shot the girl.

Atuher daughter, Villa, 17, waa tha
next victim. A bullet struck her and
she was killed.

Roberts next went back to hia room.
His wife was still alive and he again
attacked her with the ax. Ha then
turned his pistol on himself.

Mrs. Roberts Dies.
Mrs. Roberts, the son and blind

daughter were alive when the police
reached the scene. They were re-
moved to the city hospital but Mrs.
Roberts died' within a few minutes.
The other two are not expected to live.

Roberts fell from a ladder fiva
months ago and injured his spine.
Since then he has been out of employ-
ment and he grew more despondent
every day.

To a neighbor. Roberts remarked
that he would be "better off dead."

King George Pinned
To Ground by Horse

This ract. Sent la letter by Corporal
Who Witnessed Accident Taw Daya
Ago, Indicate uler Badly Hart.
London, Nov. fi. (IT. P.) King

George Inst night passed tha most
comfortable hours since he waa In
jured last week by a fall from his
horse In a troop review on the western

BABY'S EYEBROWS

INFlaHEDSCAlf

Scalp Thickly Coated Also.
Caused Irritation. Spread

to Hair Roots.

HEALED BY CUT1CURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"When my baby wm om noiitb old
I saw a yellow seal on bla eyebrows
and soon after found that his scalp

wm thickly coated with
it also. Th eyebrows be-
came quite) Inflasaad and
caused Inita-tioa- i ad tha
scajea spread to th roots of
Us hair. His scalp ftchad

1 v so ha Irritated It, and his
hair becama this and dry.

"After be waa eleven
months ld I got sorae

Cuticurs. Soap and Ointment. On combing
his hair I noticed his scalp was aimeat eJeaa
and with a few applications ha waa healad."
(Signed) Mrs. Nathan Iharmaat. Kalao,
Wash.. March 10. 191.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-- p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-car- d "Coticurat, Dept. T. Bea-
ton." 8old throughout the world.

B ELL-AN-S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

DOES YOUR STOM

ACH TROUBLE YOU?

Wonderful

miStomacli Remedy

wm cnangia
that n

Long race!
And One Dose Has Often Dis-

pelled Years of Suffering.
Mayr'a Wonderful Tlemedy can real-

ly be termed WONDERFUL. No mat-
ter where you live you will find peo-
ple who have suffered with Htomach,
Liver and Intestinal Ailments, etc..
and havla been restored to health andare Imid in their praise of tbls remedy.
It acts on the source and foundation
of these ailmenta, removing the poison-
ous catarrh and bile accretions, taking
out the Inflammation from the inter,
tlnal tract and assists In rendering the
same antiseptic. Sufferers are urgej
t try one done which alone should re-
lieve your suffering and convince you
that Mayr'a Wonderful Hrnerjy ihould
restore you to good health. Put it to a
lest today. Ke.nd for booklet on Btom-ac- h

Ailment to George H. Mayr, Mfg.
Chemiat, lt Whiting 8t , Chicago, or
better aU obtain a bottle from your
druggist,

Vur sale by draggleta everywhere. A4

Surveys of Columbia slough and thej
fmenh rler; P''"""'ary steps to ;

.M.p.oveu.ens uesire 1 uy properly own- -

been authorized by the United States
engineer corps.

On Columbia slough the government
has already spent considerable money,
and ttie dredger Portland of the Port
of Portland fleet I. now vvnrkintr there
T, .1 . . .
11 uiiu jsii e.v iiow.i 10.11 sur.ii a Biruc- -

Instant relief from sourness,
heartburn, headache,

dyspepsia.""

'Pape's Diapepsin" is quick-
est and surest stomach

relief known.

Why not get some now thla mo-
ment, and forever rid yourself of
stomach trouble and indigestion? A
dieted stomach gets the blues and
grumbles. Ulve it a good eat, then
take Pape's Olapepiiin to start the
digestive Juices working.- - There will
be no dyspepsia or belching of fat or
eructations of undigested food; no feel-
ing like a lump of lead In the stomach
or heartburn, sick headache dlsst-nea- s,

and your food will not ferment
and poison our breath with nauseous
odors.

Pape's Dlapepstn costs only 10 cents
for a large case at any drug store here.
a.i:l will relieve the most obstlna'.e
case of Indigestion and upset stomach
In five minutes.

There ls nothing else better to take .

gaa from the stomach and cleanse the
stomach and intestines, and, besides,
one single dose will digest and prepare
for assimilation Into the blood all your
food the same as a sound, healthy
stomach would do it.

When IMapepsin works, your stomach
rests gets Itself In order, cleans up
and then you feel like eating when,
you come to the table, and what you
eat will do you good.

Absolute relief from all stomach
misery Is walllriK for you as soon as
you decide to take a little Dlapepstn.
Tell your druggist that you want
Pape's Ulapepsln, becauae you want to
become thoroughly cured this time.

Remember, If your stomach feels
out-of-ord- er and uncomfortable now
you can get relief in five minutes. Adv.

c Use Zemo for Eczema 3
Never mind how often you have tried',

and failed, you can stop burning, Itch- - '

ing eczema quickly by applying a littlesemo furnished by any druggist for
26c. Extra large bottle. $1.00. Healing
begins the moment zemo Is applied.
In a short time usually every trace ofpimples, blac k hsads. rash, eczema, tet-ter and aln.llar nkin diseases will beremoved.

For clearing the skin and making Itvigorously healthy, zemo la an excep-
tional remedy. It is not greasy, stickyor watery and It does not stain. Whenothers fall It is the one dependabletreatment for all skin troubles.

Zemo, Cleveland (Adv.)

QUIT MEAT WHEN

BACK HURTS OR

KIDNEYS BOTHER

Says Uric Acid in meat clogs
Kidneys and irritates

Bladder.

A glass of Salts is harmless way
to flush Kidneys, says

authority.

If you must have your meat every
day, eat It, but flush your kidneys withsalts occasionally, saya a noted author-ity who tells ue that meat forms arte
acid which almost paralyzes the kid-
neys in their efforts to expel It from
the blood. They become sluggish and
weaken, then you suffer with a dull
misery In the kidney region, sharp
pains In the back or sick headache,
dizziness, your stomach sours, tongue "

is coated and when the weather Is badyou have rheumatla twinges. The
urine gels cloudy, full of sediment,
the channels often get sore snd Irri-
tated, obliging you to seek. relief two
or three times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating adds,
to cleanae the kidneys and flush off
the body's urinous waste get fouf
ounces of Jad Baits from any pharma-
cy here; take a tablespoon ful In a
glass of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidney will" then
act flpe. This famous salts Is made
from tha acid of grapes, and lemon
Juice, combined with llthia, and tis
been used for generations to flush and
stfmuiate sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralise the adds in urine, so it no
longer Irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness. I

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot Tlf- -
Jure, and makes a delightful effervee-e-nt

llthla-wst- er drink. (Adv.)

The Kosine Treatment for

EPILEPSY
ran tat used with absolute ennrteeaee. H te-
ller all f.ar of tin attacks whirfe ere so fr.quent Iq tost terrible liee. ty atnt every
.nfferer of Kpllex to sir the Kesle. Treat,
anent a trlsl. tor the success of the treatment
darine the past fifteen rear ha ree teeKosine Treatri ent to I et unusual merit. Cell
ft uur store and t large bottle fur IIJ,If. after Hslt.r. f'"i ere sot eutlrely satisfied,yonr money Ul l i.faiided. Booklet glTtnw
rnsnplrta alelarr, etc., free o rwiaeat. Tb
Owl t'ruar Co.. Bruaeway aa4 Waablaatosi eta,

Honolulu.

Fine Is Reduced. j
'

Fine of jr.Hi.j i, laced on the Norweg- -
ian Lurk I .....! it-I- when she arrived
here from .koa Hay minus a nroocr
bill ot health, was this morning re- -
duced to 51'., by the treasury depart- -
merit and Collector of Customs Burke

"'o.'-"- "
f lit u. tirW tV.r. I n, I ..M a f

Pay just previous to sailing and that
her former master had already cleared
lier. lie did not determine till Astoria
was reached that he did not have a
hill Of health.

Foreign Sliips Excepted. j

'

Washington, Nov. 5 (I. N S )

Secretary of Commerce Hedfield to- -
day announced that President Wilson
had signed an order suspending the
"safety at sea"' provision of the sea- -
men's act in so far as it affected for- -
elgn built vessels. The order, which
pertains to the number of lifeboats,
'"- auj'liieiutoi la ... prebl- -
,lr, . .t.' C,.nt..l.,. 11.1 J .
pending t he laws affecting foreign
built vessels entered to American
registry under ttie act of August 18.
1914.

,

More Surgeons Ordered.
aalilngton, Nov. 6. (I. N. S.)- - In

response to a t'legram from Collector
'of the Port Davis at San Francisco.
Secretary Re.ifield today rei nested j

Burgeon General Blue and the bureau
of public health to at once rush med-- ,

Hlue ailvUed that ali San Vrancisco
heath ervU.e physiclan8 be placed
under th(. (lireotion or Collector Davis,
This would include all physicians In
the quarantine work.

'

Lloyd Swayne Visits City.
Lloyd Swayne, son of the '

member of the firm nf Mwnvna i II,,, t' J
'operators or. tne Arrow line or steam

era studv of condition hr ho
nid hv "Mr Swnrne for ),. hr,.f(tiJ i

or trie line hwavn ti-- novt now hdv
three .steamers, the Willi.-i- H Mr.
phy

Yh
Daisy Oadsby and Ialy Putnam 'ln han ortUnd set vice. ,

Three Lumber Carriers Taken.
San Francisco, Nov. 6. The foilow-in- g

charters have been reported:
Steamer Falcon, to carry lumber

from Puget sound to west coast South
America, pt., by W. K. Grace & Co.:
barkentine Jane I Stanford lumber
from Puget sound to Australia, pt.,
by American Trading company; schoon-- i
er Watson A. West, lumber from Puget
.mm.i to i.trun., v... a 1

Trading company.
--1If

NEWS OF THE PORT

Amvala November b.

a,

I"" November 6.
, ...' '" ABwrl,'"l 'Bamer, Captain Tletjen.

Ji.han ro.lNe... Ameriean lo.m.r r.,,t.l,.
niM'tadt. fretubt for Sail I'tanpiHi Iaiii, '
Lumber tV.

Muiia Monica. Amtrinn atepmcr. Captain
RM'enn- - hl,ub"r ' San f""riclaco. Daut &

.Marine Almanac.
Weather at Rlver'a Mouth.

North Head. Nov. 0. Condition t'thnuo.ith of the river at 8 a. smooth; wind,
north, 6 mliea: weather, clear.

Bun and Tidaa November 6.
Suu rise e.50 a. in. Sun ets. 4 W u. m. '

Tides at Astoria.
Hlgb water. Ixvr water

11:34 a. m., tt.o feet. 5:80 n. m f
p. m.. Oft font '

The time ball on the U. S. hrdroirranhle
offliti at the r'nstuDii bouse was dropped atJtactly noun toduj, 12fKb meiiUian time.

Daily River Readings.

General.
Berlin That Germany has not re-

quested the recall of Brand Whltloek.
American minister to Brussels, ig the
substance of a statement issued bjc the
Overseas New Agency. It declares
that the announcement that W'hitlock
is on leave of absence due to ill health
is correct.

l?ew Tork The National Assocla- -
tion Opposed to Woman Suffrage will'
keep a small committee in Washington
to keep an eye on legislation affecting
the question.

Wew Toi-- Precious stones valued
at J3, 080, 955 entered the port of New
York last month, Indicating that there
is no shortage of diamonds or other
gems for the Christmas trade.

Hew York Inside details of the six-ye- ar

traffic war between the
company and the New Ha

ven railroad officials were disclosed
I!4 tne governments conspiracy trial
against tne latt It was shown how

'Uliam Rf?'"? "ud used hl8 in- -
nuence with the late Henry Flagler
in the fiuht of the New Haven people
against the Joy crowd.

Washington Dr. J. I.. White of St.
Louis expressed the belief that Amer-
ica, as the richest nation in the world,
will have no rival at the close of the
world war. He predicted that New
York, instead of London, will re the
financial center of the world, and said
that such a condition ought to encour-
age the reestablishment of the Ameri-
can merchant marine.

Chicago The American Society of
Civil Engineers, at its meeting here,

'is drafting a federal law,., looking to
the construction of a $50,000,000 proj
ect for the manufacture of nitrates on
the Columbia river, in Oregon. The
measure will urge congress to clear
title to water power sites desired.

Washington Twenty-nin- e boy farm
champions from California today saw
movies of farm work in other states
as personal guests of Secretary of
Agriculture Houston. They also vlsit- -
aH t V, H rc r , mr.n f AVhihitw ""

Washington Comptroller of the
Currency Williams announced that na-

tional banks in the t'nited States now
have resources of 1 1 2.000,000,000. an
increase of more than $1,000,000,000
over last year.

Madison Former Governor William
Hoard was selected by a special com-

mittee as Wisconsin's most distin-
guished citizen. He will be given a
plaque as such by the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition.

Pacific Coast.
Vanoouver Vancouver is going to

contribute millions of dollars to Can-

ada's first loan if the predictions of
more than a score of bank managers
and other local financial" men are an
Indication of the sentiment of the
people.

San Dlero With all but about
J40.000 of the $150,000 fund which Los
Angeles is raising pledged, President
G. A. Davidson and Mayor K. M. Capps
were In conference regarding the fund
San Diego is to raise for tha continua-
tion of the Panama-Californi- a exposi-
tion next year.

Sacramento Webster S, Michael, 58
year old, of Brooklyn, X. Y., who
eloped to Sacramento with pretty Ma-
bel Cohen, 15, of New York, was sen-

tenced to seven years in San Quentin
prison by. Judge Glenn.

San Prancisco A world-wid- e cam
paign with the slogan. "Women must
protect women," was launched by the
International Congress of Women.
Committees were named to formulate
plans for the best general system of
looking after the welfare of women and

'girls in need of help.
San Francisco K. P. gchwerln, for- -

mer manager of ttie Pacific Mail
eamship company, has been appoint

ed vice president of tlie Associated Oil
company, a Southern I'acific corpora-
tion.

European War.
Vlenai Seeking apparently to ln-th- e

fl' ietlce decision of their Rou- -

manian neighbors by a strong fchow- -
, Russians are reinforcing their
Mrypa river lines. The fighting there
continues unabated; one gain for the
invaders was claimed officially, the
breakdown of a Russian attack north

f Luczacz, .0 miles southeast of

sian front west of Czartoryk. cap-
turing 665 prisoners and three Slax- -
ims.

IiOnflOn I he C.ew Of tie Cork
steamer Avocet reports they had an

.exciting oattie vvitn a tiocic or Uerr
man airships. The en dropped
3o bombs, none of them actually
striking the ihip. Then the Germans
fired on the AvoccV uilh a. n.arhln
gun, doing slight damage.

Pacific Northwest.
Seattle Frank and Kay Davis,

brothers 34 and 21. resnecti velv and
0rley Campbell, 19. were being held
in the city jail today by federal agents,

defined ring of narcotic drug mer-- 1

chants.
Seattle W. D. Charlton, a night

watchman, spied the flare of a match
In the home of E. L. Garrett, and as a

W11Uam D' inning.. 18.
is in tha city jail, charged with
burglary.

Seattle John Langdon, SS, former
well-to-d- o Palouse farmer, had not
eaten in four days when he walked
into the King county jail today and
gave himself up avs a "firebug." Me

tore would help. It is believed a jetty ers into this port from Kan Francisco,, At Neighboring Portshutting out the water riom the upper ls a Portland visitor. He arrived Wed- - A.tor. n..t.' 5. -S- ailed at mldn'i.ht-Jo--
endof the slough will be proposed and nesday on the Shasta Limited. A gen- - r.n I'oulaeu and Santa Monica fur Su Fran- -

ouiii.
Tho Nehalem river project calls for

dredging of tliut river between Wheeler
and Nohalem to the -- 0 foot depth now '

prevalent on the bar. Heep sea vessels
can make Wheeler with ease, but the
town of Nehalem, only a few miles:
Inland, cannot be reached.

Rates Are Reduced.
Reduction in the rates between Port-

land and Walla Walla by steamboat

Corn Limpers! Use
4 t tiff f C l lAm VI

t D' Li nu 1vui o axigiit vii, uieon ana
Quick! You Needn't Limp or

Fui With Your Corn
Any More!

What's the use Of spoiling a good
time for yourself by limping aroundwith fierce corns'' It's one nf tht
get I la tt tllem. tets-l- t does It,

"TW Corn Come Right Off. Clear As a
VYiUaUa, by Uaiag 'CetJtl'"

the. new way. That's why "Gets-It- "
has become the corn remedy of Amer-
ica, the biggest selling corn remedy
in the world, preferred by millions.
Do you remember that toe-eati- salveyou tried, thnt sticky tape, thatbandage, the gouging you ve
done with knives, razors and scissors?
Wall now, forget them all. No more
fussing, no more pain. Whenever vou
use simple, easy ',Oets-It.- " the corn
is doomed, sure. So Is every callus,wart or bunion. Never cut corns or
calliiBes, it makes them grow that
much faster and Increases the danger
of blood poison. No cutting ls neces-fftr- y

by using "Gets-It.- " Use It, to-
night and end your corny existence.

Gets-It- " Is aold by all dniEgists.
5o a bottle, or sent direct by E.

Lawrence A Co., Chicago, Sold inPortland by the Owl Drug Co.

Port Tnwuseud, Nov. 5. Passed In Alame- - Lemberg. 1 he comsined A,ustro- -
Seattle. . w. Sailed U. S. surrey forces have broken the main Rus

THE CAUSE OF BACKACHE, RHEUMATISM. GRAVEL
AND SUDDEN DEATH.

si sc
STATIONS ,

st t 2M

u--g X- - S as
Iwlatou 24j TTTi ft O.IO
Umatilla 'JS 2.71 00.00
Kogene 10 . . . . j

Albany , o.p O.10.OU
Balem 30 0.2 0.1 0. 04
Oregon City 3.T 02'0.09
Portland 15 a. 40. TO. 01

l'atterjon. Diamond I'olnt. ttRt a. m.
Port Gamble. Nor. 4. Arrived and prooeed- -

ed Tiverton, for San
F.Terett. Sot. 3. Sailed Hark Nelson, Syd- -

oev, N. 8. W.. tow tug Klebard Holy. k.
S..n Nor. B. Armed rileaiueri

Pal- - l'litiiam. Santa Cms. 1 a. m.: Aroliae,
nun , a. u. . piu.nitic, u, i K.
o a. in.: Speedwell. San Pedro, 6 a. m.; West- -
port, Albion, 7 a. m.; Daisy Oadsby. Astoria.
0 a. m.: Yale, San I'edro. U a. m.; North '

Fork. Eureka. 10 a. m.; Katberine. Kurska, :

lO a. ui. : uoTernor hn ijiego. 10 a. m.
Sailed Steamer Oleum. San Tedro, 9:20

a. m.
fun Francisco, No. 4 Arrived British ,

steamers Jilaitsl, Bydney rla Tahiti. 2:50 p.
ro.: sreamers W. H. Horter, Moota.r. : '20 p.
in. : (leerge Vtf. F.Mer. Sa.it:. Barbara. 5:50
p. m.: Congress, Seattle. -0 p. m.: Beaver.
rorimiiu, Oleum, Seattle. 8:20
p. m.

Sailed Stenmers Argyll. Portland, 1110 a.

12:80 p. m.; Pasadena. Albion. 3 p. in.; an.

Honolulu ia Seattle, i:W P- - m.;
A nunc tion, Seattle, 3:20 p. m.; Willam-
ette. San Pedro. 5:4U p. nj.: Vnlttler.
Fort San Luis, 6:15 p. m.; Aurelia. Wtllapa
Harbor, 8:40 p. m.: Stanley Dollar, Tocopilla,... . . . , .It r.J. f ! --.m '. ..' i. m f
m.T .earner W. 0. tti '7:10 a. m : tug Sea Rarer, with barge Bnklne
M. Phelna in tow. Port San Luis. f:f0 n. m.

Balboa. Not. 4. Arrived Steamer San late,
San Kranetco.

Sailed suaajer Battle Luckeuaacb. SuFraneifoo.
Florence, Or.. Not, 4. The gasoline schoon-

er Patsr. bar bound here 11 days, aalled forPortland via the Umnqua river at 9 a. m.

liver since the discovery of uric acid
in the blood by Scheeie, in 177S, and
the bad effect it had upon the body,
scientists and physicians have striven
to rid the tissues and the blood of this
poison. Because of Its overabundance
in the system it causes backache, pains
here and there, rheumatism, gout,
gravel, neuralgia and sciatica. It was
Dr. Pierce who discovered a new agent,
called "An-urlc- ," which will throw
out and completely eradicate this uric
acid from the system. "An-url- c" Is
37 times more potent than llthia, rtnd
consequently you need no longer fear
muscular or articular rheumatism or
gout, or many other diseases which
are dependant on an accumulation of

( ) Hlsing. t ) Falling.

River Forecast.
The Willamette rlrer at Portland will re-

main nearly stationary Saturday and rise
slightly Kuoday.

Bteamera Due to .Arrive.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT.

Name From Date
Northern Pe!f ..S. T Ner. T
Geo. W. Elder . ...S. D. and war... Nor. 7
Bar S. F. aV L. A No. S
Great Northern .S. F. . . Not. 10 .


